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Heart failure and kidney disease o4 en co-exist and are strongly related. In ad-
di0 on the combina0 on of heart failure and renal dysfunc0 on yields a very poor 
prognosis. The interac0 on between heart and kidney func0 on is complex and 
incompletely understood. Furthermore, pa0 ents with renal dysfunc0 on are o4 en 
excluded from cardiology trials. One of the main pathophysiological pathways 
that link heart failure and kidney disease is the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone 
system (RAAS). Although renin, as the most important protein in this system, has 
been discovered over 100 years ago, there is s0 ll much unknown about the RAAS. 
The studies in this thesis are aimed to gain more insight into the role of renin in 
the development and progression of cardiovascular and renal disease, as well 
as new therapies to block renin and its eff ects on renal hemodynamics in heart 
failure pa0 ents.

In chapter 2 recent discoveries and current knowledge on the role of renin 
and prorenin in heart failure and cardio-renal interac0 on are summarized. RAAS 
blockers are the cornerstones in treatment of heart failure, diabe0 c and hyper-
tensive kidney disease. Angiotensin and aldosterone escape, however, appear to 
limit the eff ec0 veness of current RAAS blockers. This increase of angiotensin and 
aldosterone a4 er prolonged treatment with RAAS inhibitors appears to occur via 
alternate pathways including chymase and 0 ssue RAAS ac0 va0 on. Furthermore, 
several parallel pathways have been discovered including various angiotensin 
subtypes other than angiotensin I and II. The recent development of an orally ac-
0 ve direct renin inhibitor, Aliskiren, has provided us with a new way to target the 
RAAS system at its origin and thus provide a more eff ec0 ve RAAS blockade. But 
the theory that renin merely ac0 vates the RAAS and blocking the enzyma0 c ac0 v-
ity of renin will suffi  ce has recently been challenged by the discovery of the (pro-) 
renin receptor. Binding to this receptor of renin or pro-renin, previously thought 
to be an inac0 ve precursor ac0 vates several intracellular cascades. The clinical 
signifi cance of these pathways is s0 ll unclear. In conclusion, the importance of 
the RAAS in the pathophysiology of advanced cardiovascular and renal disease is 
undisputed, but there are several ques0 ons remaining. This thesis zooms in on 
the role of renin in the early development of cardiac and renal disease.
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In chapter 3 the role of renin in the early development of cardio-vascular disease 
is examined. Indeed in a large community based cohort, high renin levels were 
associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular events, independent of tra-
di0 onal risk factors like hypertension. It describes an intriguing rela0 onship for 
renin levels in the normal range. Furthermore we show that an0 -hypertensive 
medica0 on has a great impact on RAAS ac0 va0 on and needs to be taken into ac-
count when measuring components of the RAAS system. This ques0 ons whether 
chronic classical RAAS ac0 va0 on may be the common pathway that leads to car-
diac and renal disease, or that perhaps renin induces cardiac and renal disease 
via other non-classical RAAS pathways, e.g. the (pro-) renin receptor.

From chapter 4 it becomes clear that the concept of elevated renin causing 
both cardiac and renal disease is not straighH orward. In the same popula0 on, 
elevated renin levels were associated with decreased kidney func0 on at baseline, 
but elevated renin levels did not result in a more rapid decline of kidney func-
0 on in the following years. Unexpectedly, kidney func0 on appeared to recover 
par0 ally in pa0 ents with high baseline renin levels. This may be explained by 
the hypothesis that elevated renin levels do not cause kidney damage per se, 
but rather act as a kidney damage marker, perhaps refl ec0 ng (temporary) renal 
hypo-perfusion.
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In chapter 5 we describe long-term changes in renal hemodynamics in a cohort 
of chronic heart failure pa0 ents with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on. These pa0 ents 
were followed up for 3 years. At the start and end of the follow up 0 me renal 
blood fl ow and fi ltra0 on were measured using radioac0 ve labeled tracers. Herein 
we found that the main determinant for GFR change over 0 me is the change in 
renal blood fl ow. This demonstrates that in contrast to healthy individuals, in 
heart failure pa0 ents GFR is largely dependent on renal blood fl ow. Tradi0 onal 
risk factors for chronic kidney disease were not predic0 ve for renal func0 on de-
cline in heart failure pa0 ents.

In chapter 6 we describe a trial in which we aimed to improve renal blood fl ow 
in pa0 ents with heart failure and decreased GFR using the direct renin inhibitor 
aliskiren. Unfortunately, the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial had to be discon0 nued prema-
turely, because an interim safety analysis showed no improvement in renal blood 
fl ow and a decrease in GFR. In addi0 on, aliskiren became under scru0 ny because 
of safety issues observed in other studies, although this was not the primary 
reason to discon0 nue the trial. Considering the changes in renal hemodynam-
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ics observed in our trial, it was evident that aliskiren provided addi0 onal RAAS 
inhibi0 on on top of ACE inhibitors or angiotensin blockers and in some pa0 ents, 
mineralocor0 coid receptor antagonists, but it is ques0 onable if this is benefi cial 
or harmful in pa0 ents with both heart failure and decreased GFR.

Another trial targe0 ng the RAAS system in heart failure pa0 ents is described 
in chapter 7. The VIT-D-CHF trial showed that 6 weeks of vitamin D administra-
0 on may lower plasma renin concentra0 on in heart failure, and that it is safe. 
This makes it a very interes0 ng treatment, since renin levels are very high in heart 
failure pa0 ents and even in pa0 ents on RAAS blockers high renin levels are asso-
ciated with increased morbidity and mortality. Therefore vitamine D may prove 
to be one of the cheapest and safest drugs to improve outcome in heart failure 
pa0 ents.

F*%*(& -&('-&+%,7&'

Preven0 on of cardiovascular disease is the best treatment; However, this requires 
early detec0 on of subjects at risk and available therapeu0 c op0 ons to target risk 
factors involved in the pathophysiology. Current cardiovascular and kidney dis-
ease risk calculators include several important treatable risk factors, like hyper-
tension and hyperlipidaemia and have greatly improved preven0 ve treatment. 
Despite this, cardiovascular disease remains one of the main causes of death. 
(1, 2)

In chapter 3 we show that high plasma renin levels are associated with in-
creased cardiovascular risk, but it remains to be elucidated if renin is the causal 
factor for this increased risk. The development of direct renin inhibitors makes it 
possible to study if direct renin inhibi0 on is able to reduce cardiovascular risk, but 
will require large cohorts with long follow-up. Furthermore current direct renin 
inhibitors block renin ac0 vity but increase renin concentra0 on. (3) The discovery 
of the pro-renin receptor (4) makes it plausible that high renin concentra0 ons 
may be harmful independently of renin ac0 vity, angiotensin and aldosterone. 
New drugs aimed to decrease renin concentra0 on rather than ac0 vity are there-
fore be warranted.

Besides the classical renin-angiotensin-aldosterone cascade many alternate 
pathways have been discovered that generate diff erent variants of angiotensin 
including angiotensin 1-7, III and IV. (Chapter 3) The eff ect of these variants on 
cardiovascular risk has yet to be established. Some variants may have benefi cial 
and other harmful eff ects. Current RAAS blocking therapy is limited by its side 
eff ects. A be1 er understanding of the various alternate pathways and the devel-
opment of drugs to target these pathways may open the possibility to provide 
RAAS guided therapy in order to block the harmful eff ects but s0 mulate the posi-
0 ve one. For example, measurement of (changes in) plasma renin ac0 vity could 
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adequately iden0 fy pa0 ents that did not respond to direct renin inhibi0 on. (5) In 
addi0 on, new drugs are currently tested that try to amplify the benefi cial compo-
nents of the RAAS system. Neutral endopep0 dase (NEP) inhibitors like omapat-
rilat and LCZ696 inhibit the degrada0 on of vasodilata0 ve substances. They have 
shown addi0 ve blood presssure lowering eff ect of NEP inhibitors in combina0 on 
with ACE inhibitors and ARBs. (6) and LCZ696 has even shown to reduce mor-
tality and hospitaliza0 on in heart failure pa0 ents. (7) What is interes0 ng is the 
observa0 on that ACE inhibitors and ARBs show an0 -infl ammatory and metabolic 
proper0 es. It appears that ACE inhibitors and ARBs may slow the development 
of new onset diabetes via its peroxisome proliferator-ac0 vated receptor-gamma 
proper0 es. (8) These developments will shi4  therapy from RAAS blockade to 
RAAS modula0 on.

Another factor limi0 ng adequate therapy is the lack of easily obtainable pa-
rameters for kidney (dys-) func0 on. Currently the main parameters for kidney 
func0 on are es0 mated GFR using serum crea0 nine and urinary albumin excre-
0 on as a marker of glomerular damage. RAAS blockers o4 en lower GFR and thus 
increase serum crea0 nine, but this does not imply kidney damage, but rather 
a decreased glomerular pressure. (9) Likewise a decrease in glomerular pressure 
decreases albuminuria, but this doesn’t mean that the permeability of the glomer-
ulus has changed. (10) Currently new markers for kidney damage and func0 on 
are being studied including Cysta0 n C, Neutrophil gela0 nase-associated lipoca-
lin (NGAL), kidney injury molecule-1 (KIM-1) and N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase 
(NAG). (11,12) Some appear to have incremental value over crea0 nine and albu-
min for early detec0 on of kidney disease and func0 on, but studies are needed to 
inves0 gate if treatment guided by these markers can improve outcome.

C#$+/*',#$

RAAS ac0 va0 on plays an important role in the pathophysiology of pa0 ents with 
established cardiovascular and renal disease, but it is less clear if high RAAS ac-
0 vity is harmful in healthy subjects. High plasma renin levels are associated with 
an increased risk for cardiovascular disease but not with renal func0 on decline in 
subjects not using an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. It remains specula0 ve if renin 
blockade in healthy subjects with high renin levels is benefi cial, but from our data 
we conclude this is unlikely to have major impact in the general popula0 on.

In heart failure pa0 ents, renal blood fl ow is the main determinant of GFR. 
High plasma renin ac0 vity is associated with poor outcome, but we could not 
demonstrate a benefi cial eff ect of direct renin blockade in heart failure pa0 ents 
with reduced GFR on renal blood fl ow. Although the direct renin inhibitor al-
iskiren lowers plasma renin ac0 vity, its use was associated with increased plasma 
renin concentra0 on and a neutral eff ect on renal blood fl ow. Administra0 on of 
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vitamin D lowers both renin concentra0 on and ac0 vity in heart failure pa0 ents, 
albeit moderately and it remains to be elucidated if this translates in improved 
outcome.

5-1&4(' #*%/##5

In the past decades several RAAS blockers have been developed that are now 
the cornerstone for the treatment of heart failure and kindey disease. Increasing 
RAAS blockade, however, only increases side eff ects and does not improve out-
come. The focus is now shi4 ing from RAAS blockade to RAAS modula0 on. Side 
eff ects of the treatment remain a major issue and limit treatment op0 ons. Cur-
rent heart failure guidelines have the same treatment algorithm for all pa0 ents. 
(13) Medica0 on is up0 trated un0 l side eff ects occur. With a be1 er understanding 
of the RAAS system and cardio-renal interac0 on we may prevent the occurrence 
of side eff ects rather than act a4 er they happen. Through measurement of vari-
ous RAAS components and new markers for kidney func0 on we may select the 
appropriate RAAS modula0 on before ini0 a0 on of treatment in the near future 
instead of using a process of trial and error. This will hopefully lead to both fewer 
side eff ects, but also more eff ec0 ve treatment.
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